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HE LOST HIS NAME.

\
It* queer case cf a man in an atl-n*tahorpital.

trylx3£ lor dij* ?o iceiccmbtr who h«

wat.ilfl cou'd krcol'ect hi* >"ri®ndf.

but xor hig own perscr 8l:fy.

Atlanta, Feb. 22..Dr. Ilale's "Man
Without a Country" was cot half so

bereft as the unforfunate individual at

the Grady hospital without either a

name or a past.
' Name, pas', friends, horn^, ev-n con

- . > inof iri ;hc wropt hj>
fc 5GIt?Ui;t\ yvcit; .uoi in mv :

awoke in a hcspi^a! ward with a new

mind, through which vague, imperfect,
ghostly, framentary visions were ilit

ting in confusiDg disorder. These

ghostly figures se-?med familiar and
the lost man, the stranger to bimself,
clung to these tern shreds as the shadowsof his past. Out of i?, all he has
eagerly tried to identify eisiseJf or his
past history. He has but partially succeeded.A tew incomplete passages
from his past have been established m
his mind and he is safely on the way to
finding himself.
The pitiful spectacle that the lost

man presented was one of absorbing
interest to the phy iclans and psycologistHis case i3 not. one without precedent,but of sufficient rarity of occurrenceto make it the subject of great

f study. Outside of fiction few extraordinaryinstances have been presented.
rru._ .; o mtin riiconvorisior him-
J» Ilf piUtUiC VL Ck "1 -2. i. uuvviv^4M;)

self is one that but few of the pb\siciansin Atlanta have seen,
A VICTIM OF APHASIA.

The lcs' man, who was yesterday
discovered to be na:i>ed Dara^nn, is the
victim of a species of aphss;a. Th;s is
an infirmity that attacks tbe delicate
machinery of the b::ain. It is often a

natural infirmity, bat ofcener produced
by a powerful b.ow on the brain.
Sometimes it aest::oys tbe power of
speech, sometimes memory, sometimes
sight. In this instance memory bas
teen locked up, but it is hoped not en

tirely destrojed.
^It is onlv within tbe last few days

.^4C*thai, the hospital physicians have
agreed that Draughn's silence /?as cue
result of aphasia". His reticecce in
speakicg of himself was attributed to

guilt and the physicians declared that
he was shamming It is no v.- apparent
to tbe most indifferent observer that
his memory is suspended. Since it bus
been discovered that he has aphasia
the interest in bis case has multiplied a

hundred fold. It has attracted the attentionof every pby=ician in the city
w and Is tbe gossip of the streets.
9*- His condition has been extremely
^ puzzling to tbe novice; in fact many

veteran Dbvticians have regarded it
with wonder. But lew of mens bare
ever met with similar instances, save

within the medical record?, but all are

familiar with the theory of aphasia.
The patient a: tLe hospital has passed

through many stages of recoven,
first the power of speecn, which fur
three w^eks was inactive, was restored.
Then his faculty of ouserving c*me
back and he became thoroughly cognizantof everything transpiring about
him.

DID NOT KNOW HIMSELF.
He was in the strange predicament

of not knowing who he was, and feelinga keen sensibility of the importanceof knowing. Time and time again
he stated to the 2ity detectives that he
would give half of his possessions to

any one that; would tell him who he

was.The spectacle of the stranger trying
to master his past was a most impressiveone. He v\ as like a ch:la learning
its first lesson, tie went about the task

.oairirnflos Qriri r.ovpr hf-
W1U1 UUtCJgi-cu
came fatigued. For hours he listened
to the questions of physicians, detectivesand'others and tried bard to answerevery question.
A gentleman supplied the detectives

with a long list of naims of ppople residingat Winston and SaieD, X. C. It
had been learned tfcPt Draughn bad
once lived there, but without ass:stancehe could not n-inje 5s:rile.ris;

^ dent oi either place. One by one ine

1®^ names were calltd over to him,-he
bending fcrvrara iu bis eatercess to

^^raear. His ruddy face Wc-s expressive
B^Hpf the deepest attention at;ci at every
HfflKuestlon bis brow kmttfd :n thought.
HHnany of the people be knew, and uf t-r

SSgKinking for a iew minuus r-. Called

|H&; fact concerning tbe:n. In this
k he remembered various points in
Egwn past.
^fcDetectiveCason entered the rcom

flBkhe was some one pointed to the
^ ^^md asked the stranger if he

Sajfco.
HK said he, iisiog and holding

with childish pleasure.
gBtfg to iind me."
H^he co'r" was asked.

HmMUHHWi: for a moment intent-

e said,
to h;ra
valked
what

lettc'coa::J

rdaeiU,but

3d, at

slight
ijtoa.
i you j
toner 1

II
horse II
"Of II

1 jfl
;d I I

know them, too. Oae's a.a.-Cj." H
Failing to :iu'i words exprtsfiw orU

his thoughts, he held out h's i'.rctis m a I

"Fa*,:' suggests uetecuve
"Yes, that's it,' he said, enthusiastically."Gocd one; never tad anfr one

.you know thrre wasn't an)* woman."
"He's not married, 50a mean;»said

the detective. The a* ranger no^dej
vigorously.
The lo^g i:st of names was £one

throng with and the strangrr dr/ack
-~i every word that was said to Sim
Herecognized many naai'-s and tried
to tell something about the ones'hr
knew, but his words w» re ;o confuted
that he coula net mak* himself
ble. He seemed to havt> a c> tr idea of
what he v.anttd to say. however.
The Eau e of Mr. j-ei.ze was call- <j.

His fbCe br.ghtened op *von<h
and a joyous iigto. l'.k< iliit lis t;i- sav.
of a plenseJ cliiid caait- K;to in?
"0. I know him; I know : -

. h-j
said excited!}; "ask r.;e u> it'. iirV
right up thrpe you know. I'm rijiht up
here, and he's right up there." lit- illustratedby his gesture rather than
his words that he u^eaxit that >: occupieda farm adjoining his. In his

-u. eagerness to tt-11 something about this
his mind brightened perceptibly ana

his words came with iess difficulty.
"He's got a store," he said. "It's

right up on the road and I go by it in

[ my buggy. He's got a place. It's part
of the way to .Salem and part of the
way to "tViMstc.fi. Von iia\e to xo by
it. He knows me, too."
The name of an cId shoemaker was

mentioned to him.
him all the time," he sai-}. "lib

don't do anythins: but .sf-iy there. He
wouldn't do anything if he couldn't
make any money, lie just stays up
there and works, works, works."'
The name of a prominent minister

was called.
"On, I know liiaa 3," he said; 'Til

ttl! you what he dots in a minute. Oh,
I'll tell you; be stands up taere, stands
up over, \ou know, and taiks and tells
you things you want when you die.
Ana you pay him money. He taiKs
about things when you die."
'Treacher?"suggested Hi Cason.

" * ' 1.. :_ t..

"Yes," ne aeciareo, empasuccuiv,
"that/a It."
"You can't remember jcur nance V"

was ssked liim.
'*No," was the earnest reply, "I

would know it if >ou would only mentionit. I would give anything to the
man who will tell u±e about myself."
To Detective Casou he remarked:

''They knocked my nam? out and the
place where I came from, but they don't
drive as line hsrses, as I do."

Iclinite patience Is required in talkingwith Draugbn. lie puts his ideas
inio words with the greatest dilliculI
ty and frequently he falls utterly to
make himself understood, lie uses his
words in the wrong place and stems to
he unable to choose the proper words.

HIS NAME DISCOVERED.
Yesterday morning he talked with a

number of patients at the hospital con-

ceming his"name. Suddenly he rushed

jimo the room adjoining his, wnich is
occupied by Mr. Hanks, and cried enthusiastically:
"I have foiled my lather's name and

11 do believe it's mine, too. It's Draughn
.Emit Draughn, and he's in Germany.
I believe that's my name, tco."
He was jubilant over his discovery

and told of it in the most excited man|ner to all who came near him. Later
iu the day a li-.dy whose hu^ba^d had
become interested in the esse called to
see the stranger and continued his dis|covery. She stated that she knew him
in Salem, N. C. Full confirmation is
expected by Chief Connelly today. He
has written to parties in Winston aDd
Salem ard expects to bear from his
communications today. He received
several communications jesterday. One
:ro:n Richard Travis says that, judgingfrom the picture published in Sunday'sConstitution, the man is T. A.
Sanner, of Tremont, Pa. A picture
was also sent, which was accompanied
by a letter Saying that tbe man was
named Paane.'l" and that he disappeared
from Atlanta five or six years ago. The
picture resembled The one Chief Connollyhas so very much that the chief
was'ltd to believe that they were of the
tamp nprsnn.

Draughn is about as vigorous now as
he ever wes and he assists the nurses
at U.e hospital- He is a goud-humored
iellow and frequently laughs at what
is said to him with keen appreciation
ot humor.
Dr. >V. S. Eikin was aekfd about

such cases &rd said:
"Ii is a kind of apbasia, and is caused,

doubtless, by a clot of biocd settiing
over the centre of thesecseof memory.
In such cases the patient may graduallyrecover, the blood being absorbed by
nature. Trephining is the remedy used
in very fxrre*me cases. This is a very
c'ehcate operation and in zll casts uan£*-rous.Of this case, 1 know prac'icailynothing, but I should judge tha*, ir
t'ime he will come into the fu.il possessionof all his faculties."

A Slick liirtcti'.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Ftb. 17..Leroy
Harris, alias William H. Clark, undergoingexamination in United States
Commissioner Fairchild's tfllcein the
Federal building beld up the Commissioner,Unit-.d States Attorney Maefcey,
Special Pcstofiice Inspector Latimer
and Deputy United States Marshal
Waid uf the point of his revolver and
then bolted and made good his escape.
Harris was arrested in the postofiise at
noon to day by Special Agent Latimer
on the charge or 'forging "the name of
Wi-liam H. Clark to"a money order for

' T ^ iraoV C
5?1W 111 V iliU.j ouiuc vv -cvo

«gj. The inspectors had been after
hue ever since and only succeeded'in
spott.ins him to-day. lie w?-3 taken to
toe U. S. Commissioner's cilice on the
third fljor of the building, and was put
under examination. ErtrjfchiDg was

going on quietly when Harris jumped
to his feet and pulling a big gun yelled:
"Hold up jour hands or i'il blow jour
d.'1 brains out."
He had the drop on all p-essu^ and

they quietly submitted. Harris then
backed toW'1 ids the door, with his revolverstill covering the court officials,
and o^enios the door bolted into the
corridor, locking the door after him.
Quick as a flash Inspector Latimer
threw open a window and lired his revolverm the air to attract attention
and then yelled: "stop him, stop -him."
A crowd quickly gathered, but Harris
had got safely out of the building and
was gone before the police arrived.
Harris was for many years an employeeof the Xew York pcstcllice.

DtC< hed by Fluid*.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 10.A
special irom >l;-jwesays: The southernPaciticoverl-itid train No. 2u was
hei.l s'p and wrecked ?it lloscoe. a'yut
tweivt- milts west, c-t Los Angeles,
about 11:30 last night. The switch was

thrown and the train run on a short
!?pnr, thro* la? the engine and two
c-iK olt t'-e iracK, j^ugi^tei ^r.vr

Ehotnas is badly injured and Fireman
Arthur Masters ana an utknown tramp
was shot and killed. I'be robbers blew
t: e express c.*r-ipen w ith bombs aid
rubbed it. The amounc taken is nut
known. There,v»ere three men in thegangand th^y started north on horse
oack af.er the robbery.
Another special'from :>*n Fernando

si}s : Several men boarded the tram
at Burl ank arid at Rjscoe their accomplicesdiiehed it and commenced shootisg. The Wei's Fargo txpres? c;*r was

bio a-11 open with dymami:e and the

money tvken. Toe lireman was caught
under his engine and oi.ly lived about
on*' hour. Engineer Tnom-is jumped
and took to the brush,though it is reportedhe was lcjiirtd; and an unknowntram?, who was stealing a ride
on the pilot w^s killed. It is reported
thai the robbers escaped with several
s~cks or gsld. The tramp who wakiiiedwas a youth named Granger. Ilis
b;>d\ and that of Fireman .Masters
were hr->;ight hete several Hours aiier

the rolb-n.
SSu-»t>'ln* KU KiPexsacola,Fia., Feb -I..Aspecial

irciu Mari-ma states ' hat the large eieP?;r:t <psey. luicr;«riu? to the Harris
N.ckl- r../.eShow, rio«.v playintr in that
:ovv:', \v::s killed -ou.iy. The elephant
.. .s heiu-cj takeu iro:n th«? cars to the I
uzi: when he became unruly and refustdlo go, cCut a v. vv;is cvpturtd and
chains;.: do'-vn in the :eQt, u.a-';:2«-a to

ypain, toic down *r.;* tf'ijf^,
knocked coe uian dwa aL.d c-im.? wry
near killitu s vtral that v.-rt standing
'around- After a lorg chase he v.as |
cap*ure-j, re*, ustd to co in tne ca~, i
showed iijrht and had to be killed.!
Twenty bhjts were ured into him with j
a Winchester. i

A BRUMAL 311 KDfcK.

THE KILLING OF A NEGRO NEAR GASTON,IN LEXINGTON.
I

The Viieiids ot ifce JL>c*d Mna Appeal t>

\hi Gcve-'uns- for Advtcr.The Story of

ihe <11* ;'r.Four Men Arr£Bttrt.

Columbia, >. C . Fob. 21..The
fctate j esterday morniui; published a very

hxitrf acccuat of the k'-'hcir ol ?. cesro :o

Lcxioatoa county, uud s.iat;u thai a ;
jocd tilanv negroes from the neighbor
hood bad called uu the Goverror about
tt:-e miit-er. It now sppesra. upon it- j
vesication, ihat ihe si! air was a tru'al
au'i cold-bloodedmuicK-r. and unless ihe
ia-? acts promptly serkus hcuble njay
<~ccur ia :Le neighborhood of Gasloo.

Governor Tillman, when asked abuil
ihe matter \ esterday, said it seemed,

11 ' 1 J -. ; » iV»ot O rviAOt
irons aii ce ci.u:u Bsceitttuj, ua>.» law*

coid-blooded murder had been committed.The nesro bad been called out arc!
shot down, in his own door by a par!y of
masked men near Gaston, tlesajs tbe

negroes tre considerably wrought up
over the matter, and say that besides
killing this man tLe masked men shot
into their houses at night. They came

to the Governor for advice. The Governorsays he told them that be thought
the izocd white people of that section ot
the country wculd aid tb?m. lie told
lbem that they had the ri^ht to defend
their hemes from attack, but advised
them _no; to precipitate a riot. The
Governor sajs he has written to the
tr:al justice for that section and intends
to offer a good reward fot the de.cition
and capture ci the murderers.
Governor Tillman conducted b. mak

insr public the following letter he.had
just received from a highly respected cit
zen in the neighborhood of the cr an:

"1 supposed jcu nave heard before
ihis ot ihe murder of the ne^ro man,
Ga°e"Roberson, a few miles above htre
in ihe 'Sand Hills.' 1 take tbe liberty
ofwiiticgycu ancut the matter as f^r
as I know, as I have douste about jour
ever uetting the truth about it ior severalreasons. I will tell yi u in as plain
way as I know how. I have known the
neiiro since he was a boy, and be, with
his father and brothers, are cot-sidered
amou2 ihe be>t behaved und most
'sbift\' negroes in this countv.
Ga-re bought a small tract c f land from
A. H. Wolfe several Tears ago, and uulortunatelyfor Gage, it joined West
Hawse\*s place, who is a tnelei'ged
white men. Last year about Ibis |time
lire' got out from some one and burned
a liuie of Hawsev'8 fence. It seems

tbat hehadagtudge against Gage becausehe got the liule piece o' land near

him, and he accused Gage of burning his
fence. I ..will say here now that Gage
has al vays been a respectable bov (to
:hos«- who deserved rtepect), and ever

5;Lce, hxm what I can lean, fce has b.'ci

persfcuting the boy. A few davs belorethe murder,a son or Hawsey's r<de
across Game's wheat and he told h.m no.

10 ride across his wheat, ard the ycun,Hawseytoid b:m 'damn him, ne wtu'o
gel htfcj before long.'

T':e day of ihe niihtof tbe mure-,:

Ha?>sty had a log tolling, and hi;a severalb^d felloes, so I bear, helping him,
and that uigl-u- the nemo was biutally
murdered in Lis own home. I never

Leaid ct a wcrse case, I do net think.
If jou v\Ii 1 Lire a detective and send h:m
down in the neighborhood o: Huckabee's
Mill you w:ll liod cut who it is, in less
than a week. Kuckabce, I think, knows
all about; i.; if fce did not help commit
the o'eed. The people in ihat back countryaie hardly civilized jPt, and don't
rnxri kiiiing a nesro any moie thr.n they
do a choker?. Something rujfct certain-
Iv io be done, and ;t the deusut white

people co not see io it, it will soon die
cut. I telt that ii was my cuty to write
ycu this, knowing that vju did not, approveof such "

the murderers arrested
Columbia, 8. C.. Feb. 22..The

killing ci ttse negro, Gisc Roberson, as

cnemioucd yesterday is now the su'-jcct
oi an official investigation-, and some or.e

may he made to sutler for '.his brutal
crime committed Lear Gaston ju?t a

week c-;o.
That the h.vest:£a-ion ordered by

Goytrncr Tillman V-ss begu-.i to te^r
fruit can be seen Ircm the following te'e-
^ram received by hia>;yas'.erday:

Lexington Depot, Feb. 2 .

Gov< rr.or 15. R. Tiiimao.
F'.ur pe.socs arrested and lodged in

Uii, charged with murder of Case Roberson.>V ill see uu tomorrow in Columbia.
P. II. Xelson, Solicitor. j

The Governor does not yet kcow who
he men who have been arrested are,
ou!, he has Lis ideas ot their identity 1

from information he has received. So-
:icitor Ne-s^'s c niiicg today is, there- j
fore, awaited with interest.
The editor cf The Slate yesterday re :

Cc'ved a private letter in regard to the
matter from a well knowu citizsa of
L'xmston .:ounty. who can be vouchcd
for as entirely responsible, but who, for
obvious reasons, doss not care tc» ha

:

known id the matter; ine 15

aud (xir2ct :rcna'i*:
klI ka >w thai ere this you have heard

of the murder ot G^ge Ilob^rson by '

some ua'sowa parties. I will leilycu !
wLvt 1 t;:ive heard ab u: 11 and >ou caa

?ay in pilot w'.atycu think best,
is cae.of five sons of Abraham R<-ber
son, who died a lew moaibs ajo. and
was considered i»i;e of ihe best colored I
tut; a in this section of the c< miry. Aii
cf his b}\ s have the reputation arsons; the
dtccat wl.i'e people or this neighborhood
of btia;^ £;cofJ, honest, slraub: forward
leilcws, aud U:e boy Ga^c was aa exceptioua'.lyaood boy. wi'.h a wile and
two children.

"Several years a 0 he oou_-!;t sa-.ail
phce e! j-oor san«lh:Il land f;oca Mr. AA.Wc!:e. of this section, aa'i Lu'.lt luai-
self ai>>i:eab:a 00 it. It adj )iae l a

a tract ot lied owned by a white mat: 1

turned Wesley Hawsev. I: seems fiat :

Hawsev t;id uot l.ke the ueiahb ;r, their !

uousse hc:ag only a short distance apart (

1 . 1.« 1, u..niA.!c<Slif V»r thft
UI.J ir.L-c lu uuai; it «.m(i .

n^ro; but the boy was 'l:er« to ?t;.y.
"List spring there wa?- a tire -rot rut ;

duriDir the windy weather, whcup'ople
ia ihe country v.ere burning up the trash ,

ii at fal's trom the dead trees. Hawsey
l.u-t a lc»v panels of Jeace by the tire,
-.nd ir:ed to pu", it cu Gai-c, saying iic ;

did ii purpose:*; Lu'. f-veryb^Jy !;uc.v
that it was cot s >. A iew da\s bvi ;

the murder one oi sens.;:g i

f;as t'A'o about j;rowp.rode c-cro>3

(i t. t'i wheat tir;2J, and Ga:e tol l h;pj
hz must not make a road over h:s iKId of !
^hea:. Ycudjj Hawsev stopped l is
L'jrtc and told C-aiz tbst he wcuid ?el '

!~;m a i'cv days.' (!
"The t.'sv of the cigfc'i of the murdir ,

[la-Tsev had a loir rt.-llioir, and had a j'
_'0:>d piiriv of * oun.; ru films trom out
u itm half civil zed country, in the
tifcii&bor'.coU of IluokabCc's Mill, and
.bat iauie night the poor negro was

called to open his door anu admit a '

Hit LIU auu VTLitU LUv. ». VJ/v-v».

two men siepped in and shot two low
leads oi buckshot m'o poor boy, and
he fell dead ia L:s wife's lap.

"I never in my life hiardofa more

:*ruiai n urder, and. sir, 1 tell jcu fhat
if sc.rost'.Inij Is not done to rut a stop
to such fc's this I do not knew what
will b? ih?. conssequeace. I Lave heard
what i have wrtJen yt »i Irom L^ood, reliableuei:ice3 f:nd L thought it my duty
to L'ive it to a newspaper man who
could f?.v .something io Lhe people ia a

way that mi^ht do «cod."

PROMPT VENGEANCE.

Ptr.-a'n KafiirtDH Killed for M-t trestbija

Missionary. ^

Lynciibuiig, Va., Feb. 17..The
r "VT. .. ;i! n nrirotu
Liyncnuury Jcwa viui pinuLv

lttter to-morrow, receiveJ here from ;

Persia, relating a shocking instance of
swift and extreme veDgeance cn the 1

part ol'the Shah's government, at the
instance of Minister McDonald, in be- <

half of the Amt-rican missionaries. ]

One of '.heir number, Iiev. E W. iSt.
Pierre or Oroomia, while riding home j
from (he couunty late in the eveniDg,
when within a little more than a mik<
of the town, was halted and seized by
some rullians, was dragged him into
adjoining woods and treated him in a <

most unmerciful manner. With Ore- <

arms and swords pointed at his breast,
he was forced, under the threat of in- <

stant death, to surrender all the money :

and other valuables whtch he had about
him and more was demanded under <

penalty of his life. Having no more to I

give, Mr. St. i'ierre told them to kill <

him at once, If they intended to, as he
was a Christian and not afrid to die.
Then they roughly treated him again 1
stripping him of his clothing in the bit- <

ter cold, and left him half dead, saying
that if he moved from where he was in i

so many minutes he would be shot, t
When the time had exi ired the outraged
man dragged himself to the road and t
finally reached home in a deplorable
condition, where he was kindly cared i
for. The facts ot the case were immediatelyreported to the American i

Minister at Teherana. who promptly i
laid it before the Prime Minister with
a most urgent demand that prompt and s

vigorous measures be taken for the ar- ;

restand punishment of the cirminals j
who had so brutallv maltreated his
countnman. The Prime Minister re- j

ported i hat no effort would be spare d to i

bring the malefactors to punishment,
and immediately telegraphed a peremp- r

tory order to that effect to the proper t
/xfr.ni.jla at The answer Collie

quickly that bis orders had b^en obejed; j
that tbe robbers, four in number, who r

proved to be notorious outlaws, bad c

been captured after a stout resistance ]
aud put*to death. This summary and
sanguinary ending or the affair was at i
once r^portei to tbe American legation a

by tbe .Prime Minister, which thankea
him for his prompt action in the mat- r

ter, and 'hen put in a claim lor dam- c

ages for Mr. St. Pierre. c

In a New 14 >!e.

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb., 17..A 1

soecia! from Tope ka,Kas., say3 : Mary
E. Lease claims to be a Mason and she *

nude the statement today that she pro- ^
posed to organize lodges of Masonry
for women throughout tbe country.
Mr.-. L^ase wears upon her besom, sus- '

per-ceo by a gold chain, a Kciehts Tem- j.
plar charm with tbe usual keystone of
the chapter on 'he reverse side and she 7

declaims that she is as much entitle J to t
wear it as any man who belongs to the .

Templar Order. She says her com- £
mandrv is Hugh D. Payne, of Fort ^
Scott, Kansas, aud offers to prove to >

Masons that- she knows all tbe signs C
and pass words of the order, blue lodge
and chapter and that she obtained them j
legitimately, sne says lr ^jasumy j» ;gocdfor men, it is much Letter lor r

women, as ' bey sre more m-tal'ul ol' *

protection than men. she says once by j
giving a sijjn cf the order she was ,,

fftvccl from personal violence ana from £
that momf-nt she resolved to give to
womtu the same advantages of Ma- T
sonry that she enjoys. She said that ;
she w«s thoroughly up in the Masonic '

work, and it was not necessary for h.ur
to obtain the conseut or aid of men in "

initialing women, and if the men refusedto recogniz; her cieciples as MasonsIsiey could and would act inde- ?
pendently and have lodges and grand ^
ledges .of their own. Mrs. Lease ad- ^

in11s that it Is contrary to the Masonic t.
ruie ioi y~omtn to become members, ^
but she declines to state how she gained _

the secret cf the order. ^he challenges t
any Mason to test her on the secret ^
work of the order. p

A Jiooiiierasg.

London, Feb. 15..A Frenchman, c

who is supposed to huve been an Anar- t<

:hisL was blown almost to pieces io- £

light in Greeuwhch Park. Nf:ar by }]
were found the fragments of a bottle,
which evidently had contained explosive s

material. The park keeper heard the repenof the explosion, which came from
the direction oi -lie observatory, and *

iia?U-ning thither, he found a rvan kneelon(he llxr,covered with tiocd. His
hand and wrist had beeu blo'.'n awav, 0
bis face and body '.verc covcrea wi n n

wounds and there was ?. gaping wound t

;n 1j;s sLoniscb, a portion ot tbe intes- t<
Line? prctru 'inir. II-: was only ably to c

iiy ""Take n;s ho us-." Where his home u

eyas c .aid cot be learned Iroiri ;he na- 0

psr3 in bis p:>tk(.t3 and he was therefore a

y>LV2.yed to the Seaman's Hospita1. He w

died halt au hour atter reaching there, j3
Iho conjecture of the police ia that be
s'umbied and fell and in this way caused ^
Lhe explosion of the c nier.ts ot the but- c

tic, w ;ich was in ins pocket. The man «<i
:v.i? about thirty \ears ( f aire. Eaaltsh si
iud French papers found in the man's g
pockets showed that he. was Martial
Pourdin, a foreign narcV.-t. lie wa3 ei

jne oi the forei.-n refugees and t3 bclived r'

to lave been in London but a f-w
months. What took him jo Grecnwhich
Park has not hem discovrrc h

Cheerinc Uncle Sam. ti
1!io Janeiro, Feb. 21.The mer- v

Chant, vessels at this pert are suffering d

extremely Jor want of water btcausr of
tbe refusal of the insurgents to allow }]
:i water bi>at to go about the bay and &

supply such craft with water. The ^
r - .

:*Hptain of tile iiritish merchantman «"

Xasmvtb made application to the com- h

raander of a lirntr-n man of-war lor us- '<*'

istaiice necessary to enable him to ob- h
tarn a supply of water and was conemptuouslyrefused. The merchant n

skipper proposal applying to Admiral b
iii-nham lor aid. whereupon the com- 1J
zander of 'be war vessel sr.eeringly vi

mswere .1 that he might do asheliked. tt

The c.ptaiu of the mt-rchantmen then J«
ippeaied to Admiral ftenhaix), who as- w

signed Lieut. Kiibouru to guard the hi

*a er b:«at under tf~e American ilag.
Vessels of alJ oati'ins are seeking the «

L»rouction of tho American lag. Urit- u

fsh sailors are optniy cursing "English c;

MHcials, who, they deciarn, aie sacri- g1
Ihiogcomm erce to aid Di Gams*. Evi- st

ierce of the existing freiiug in Ibis re- n

ipect is given in the fact trial at the
principal laudios yesterday, the Brit- j
ish was 'rumpled in the dirt by n

British sailor?, whose officers expressed n

r o word cf disapproval of their act, e1

which was accompanied by cheers for 13
'Uncle 6am."

' *

w

11 U iW I\J ri. u V ii u xuANOTHER

DAY l-RITTERED AWAY BY

THE HOUSE.

IJlatd i* l>t it-ririt ed to Push Hi* lilll

Thronsh »*>d Will Make tbe House Meet

n Wath iuRton'n liir.hday . Ht'.i iu

Eirn? »C.

Washington, Feb 21.Less than
tour score Representatives were in
their seats to-day when the session cf
the House was opened, but Deputy
Sergeant-at-Arms Ilill asserted that a

voiiDg quorum would be on hand in
the course of the day. i
Bland would not say fhat the bill

would be disposed of, however. He
said a number of amendments would
De offend to his seigniorage bill, and
upon them, of course, debate will followunder the live minute ru'.e and he
x>uld not s;:y when a vote would be
reached.

Attar lirdvcrsi'i] the reading oi the
journal. Reed suggested that a report
was ia order from the Sergeant at-Arms
respecting »actions under the order
:o arrest absentees so that the House
might know how the poll stood. ColDnelSnow thereupon reported that all
ibsentees were either in the city or en

route hither, except the sick and excusedones, and seven who have been
sent for by authorized deputies.
Reed: ' Has the gentleman from

Ohio, (Johnson-) who is reported In a

Cleveland telegram this morning to be
so defiant of the authority of the
House, been sent for V "

The Speaker: " The Chair is iuformedthat a deputy has been sent to
irrest him."
(Johnson is quoted as saying he

ivould not regard a summons to re;urn.)
Reed : "Are any of the Representativeshere under arrest ? "

Scow : There have been no further
irrests "

Feed : " 1 should like to ask, why ?
fou had no difiiculty in arresting half
i dozen Republicans."
Snow. '' Mr. Speaker, I would like

iorneini'urraation. Ami expected to
trrest members upon the floor of the
ilouse V "

The Speaker: "The Sergeant-atIrmsis expected to exechte the war

antspresented to him. "

The Sergeant at-Arms retired to car

yout bis instructions and the committeswere called for reports.
When the list naa oeen couciuueu,

31and asked unanimous consent that
nembers under arrest be excused with*
mt being brought before the bar of the
louse.
BeedI shall have to object. Our

numbers were paraded here in front,
md we want to see yours. "

The Sergeant-at-Arms, not being
eady to report, Bland moved to go into
ommittee of the whole on his bill to
oin the seigniorage of the Treasury
iiver bullion, and on that motiOD.deuandedthe previous question.
Without a division on ordering the

>revious question on his motion, 5.'and
al:ed for the yeas and nays, and they
vare ordered. The vote resulted :

Teas, 15H ; nays, 11.nine lfss than a

[uorum. The following .Republicans
:uted with the bulk of the Democrats
n favor of the motion of Bland: Bowers
f Caiiforn'a, Broderick of Kansas,
:unston of Kansas, Uartmon of Monana,and 'Wilsc-i of Washington.5.
Uso the following Populists : Baker
f Kansas, Bell ot Colorado, Ilowen of
Iinnesota, Davis of Kansas, Kem of
sebraska, Pence cf Colorado and
impson of Kansas.8.
Tne negative vote was made up of
Mtzhoover of Pennsylvania, Cobb of
-lissouri, Eyerett of Massachusetts,
lall of Minnesota. McAleer of Pennylvania,O'Neill of Massachusetts,
'jgott of Connecticut-, Busk of Marymd,Sickles of New York and Wolver-
an or Pennsylvania.all Democrats.
At the announcement of the result,

5 land moved a call of the House,
vhich was ordered. It showed 271.
members in the hall. The proceedings
naer the call were dispensed with and
nothcr vote began.
The second vote resulted: Yeas 15T,

iays 10. This was a loss of three from
he lirst vote ard twelve short of a

uorum.
It was stated at the desk (informally)
bat at the time the lirst roll call was

aade, there were nine pro-silver Hep-
tsentatives in the House or the corri-
ors, who failed to vote. The addition
f that number to the vote would have
roduCfcd a quorum. ,

Bland made the motion to order a

all of the House, whereupon Reed in- i
srjected: "It seems to me tll.'it the_
I mice micrht". net.ter OCCUDV this timet:
a discussing the bill, than" in wasting
t as tbe gentleman from Missouri per-
ists in doing."
McMlJlin (Dem.) of Tennessee; "And ]
then will tbe gentleman from Maine

grteto vote?"
lleed: ',When we get through."
JlcMilliD: "And when will that be?"
Heed: "Why, when we have finished i

f course. The idea that these gentle- 1

3en have the tail of the situation in ;

heir hands before we shall be allowed
> debate the subject is all wrong. The
istom is for the body to debate a thing
ntil they get through with it. (Cries \
f "regular order.") That is what we j
re tryn.g to do; and it is a sname that
re canno: be allowed to do it. (He- ;
ewcd cries of "order.") by an impotent 1

cdy tb.it cannot furnish a quorum." c

At this point, speaker Crisp directed 1

le reporters not to take aote of the
ollcquy prcceeairg out ©f order. '

(ientlt-men cannot," he said, "make (

:atements out of order aad hope to j
et tnem in the record."
Heed remarked that tbe Speaker was

Qtirely correct aDd be hoped that- the
uling "would be enforced. 1

The Chair: *'It will be." f
On Hland's motion to order a call of 1

ie Huush, Heed asked for tellers and j
aving secured them, Hiand demanded '

lejeasaad najp, thus lhtroducicg a

ariation of the routine of filibusting
od slightly complicating thesiruation. .

On the motion to order a call of the j
louse, the ve<is w>re 1G1 and the nays c
3; ami the call wa<3 begun. Another (
.vist was given the proceedings upon ]
us call of the House. When the ClerK ;

ad called the list of names once Bland {
;ked him if the presence of a quorum c
ad bten disclosed, and learning that t
I'i members had answered to' their r

ames, moved that farther proceedings j
e dispensed with. A division of the j
[ousf showed a large majority In fa- t
or of ti e motion, but Heed asked for r

Hers ana Biana demanded that the <

^as and nays be taken. The demand t
as seconded by a sufficient numoer c
cd Lheeaii of the roll was made.
By a vote of 17') to 21 the House votiodispense with further proceedings
!;der the call and again the roll was t
tiled -or a vote on Bland's motion to 1

a into committee of the whole on his ^

?iguorage bill. It: resulted: Yeas 157; C
ay*. 4.the siuailest vote of the day. i

JiiaLd moved that tbe House ad- i
urn, but, Talbott (Dem.) of Maryland (
loved to amend by adjourning over to- f

Wuchmofftn's hirthdav. This c
JVliVH, TT UOUlU^WVu ^ m

i-oked a passionate declaration from c

land that until the democratic party 1
ould provide a quorum to do busiuess i

holidays. He then iE3ae the point that
in the"absence of a quorum a motion
to adjourn over a day was not in order
which point the speaker sustained, and
put Bland's motion. A division
showed 119 to 5G in favor of adjournment;and when Reed called for tellers
Mallory (Dem.)cf Florida, demanded
the yeas and najs and they were ordered.The motion w*s agreed to, yeas
140; nays 103.and at 4 p. in. the House
adjourned until tomorrow.

LIFE AT CLEMSON COLLEGE.

.N'-eariy .>00 fctuUerun lu tii«- (ireat >ciioi>i.

Preparallo 1 for Woik.

Clemsox College, Ftb. 22..Four
hundred and eighty-three cadets have
reported for duty, and of this number
195 are new. The recruits are all in
one large company, in charge of Capt.
It. E. Lee, but as soon as they have
baen drilled sufiieiently well, eight companieswill be formed. Eich company
is to have about equal numbers of old
and new cadets. There will be two
battalions, each composed of four
companies, and on Saturday afternoons
there will be regimental parauts, with
Mr. Shanklin, tutor in mathematics,
and Mr. Blythe, tutor in English, as

majors, and Lieutenant Donaldson as
colonel of the regiment. There is
some talk of organizing a brass band
among the cadets, and if tnis be done
the regiment, with the flag which LieutenantDonaldson presented to CompanyC. for being the best drilled companyat Clemson, and the held music,
will present a very fine appearance.
President Craighead yesterday morningdivided the cadets of the college

classes into agricultural and mfchanicalstudents, and It was seen that there
was about an equal number in both
departments, and not as some had predicted,a big majority in favor of agriculturalstudents are being given work
on the farm, garden and at the ban;.
The mechanical students as yet have
rinna hut lltTfM OTfirlr hilt. Will COffl-

mence in a few days, as supplies of
lumber, etc., are being put in at the
shops for their use.
The professors are busy now examining:and classifying the new cadets,

which will soon be completed, and the
recitation will begin. Physical examinationsare being held daily by I)r.
Redfern, but as yet no one bas been refusedadmittance into the college on
account cf failure to pass the examination.
A good- many old cadets, and some

new ones, who received appointments
by the examination held in January,
have failed to put in their appearance,
and preparation is now being made to
1111 their places from those who have
t£e highest grades but failed to win
the appointments. Several have alreadybeen admitted who came on at
the opening and remained, watching
for a cbance to enter. It is safe to say
Ctiat m a snort wane toe oarraciis wm

be filled with 600 cadets. Measurementsare being taken for the uniforms,
and in about six weeks all will be in
jeans. The laundry is doing very nice
work indeed, as good as any in the
State and the board is decidedly better
than it was last year, in fact. There is
perfect harmony among the cade's.
Tney have organized an athletic association,with Mr. II. G. Ciiff as piesi-
dent, and several baseball nines have
been formed, and during the coming
season Ciemson is going to have some
very line games, not only among the
home teams, but with Furman Uni-
versity, Wofford College and others,
A few nights ago one of the new cadetswas passing the post of a sentinel.

lie had on a very large, showy badge,
which seemed to be the pride of his
whole being. Having failed to give
the countersign as he passed; the senti-
nel said, with a very stern look upon
his face, " Give me the countersign."
"Oh, friend, I can't part with this," j
putting his hand over his badge, " my
mother gave it to me.".State.

I
a faa2lui

St. Louis, Feb. 15..Arthur Due- \
3trow has murdered his wife and child,
He is only 25 years old, and is the son
of the late Louis Duestrow, who died
about two ytrrs ago leaving a very 5
large estate. Louis Duestrow made
the bulk cf h?s fortune in granite
mountain mining property, aod invest-
ed it so as to make him a milionaire.
Arthur, the son, was a wild young

maD, but not a criminal. About four ;
years ago he married Albertina Liesse,
then a clerk in the counting room of an |
evening newspaper. Two years ago a

child was born. j
About a year ago Arthur fell into <

the clutches of a notorious keeper of a j
disorderly house, and has since been
running a fast race. Arthur drove up ,
to the house in which he lived, with his ,

wife and 2 year-Old"boy. lh" <1 few min- \
utes"pistol shots were heard, and peoplewno ran in found Arthur's wife
and chiid lying on the floor. The child
was dead, having a bullet hole in the *

beart and another in the hes.d. The !

wife nad two bullets in her head. 1

Arihur Duestrow gave himself up at (

the Comptoa Hill police s'.ation. He '

eigned insanity, and told a wild story «'

;o the effect that the pistol went oil 1

svhiie his wife was t ying to pu!l it out J

)f his pocket. xr
Caught laJfrwYork

^New York, Feb. 21..Carl J. -T at tie, t
i railway postal clerk, 35 years of age, (
;iviDer ID Charleston, S. <J., and running <

Detween Charleston and Washington, D.C., was arrested ia thi3 city today on *

i ttlezram from Chief of Police Mo'ore, t
>f Washington, chargsd with abduct- j
Dg Maud Gilbert, a giil ot' 15, living in <

Washington. Jattie is alleged to have «

;aken the girl away froca the latter city \
)n Monday, Februasy 12, and brought t
3er to this city where the couple put up [
it the Coleman House for a few days, (
ater going to a furnished rcom at 145 ^
West 15th street, where they were when
irrested. They passed under the name
>f C. II. Ford and wife. Jattie was held
n S3,000 bail for examination on Fnlay,and the giri was turned over to (

-he Gerry Society. *

Wrtck«atS*». ,

Charleston, S. C., Feb, 19 . Capt. ?
1. M. Peckwith of the shooner A. II. {
lowe, arrived i'rom Xew York Wednes-! f
lay reports a very eventful voyage, *

Japt. Feck with -says: "On Sunday, \
?eb. 11, oil Ilatteras, headiDg south- t
vest one-bait' west, eight miles distance \
)assed a sunken three-masted schooner ,
>f about 500 tons in 12 fathoms ot' wa- j
er, mast heads on top water. The j
cast head? were bright, topmast heads j
>ainted white, blue llag at muz-m to- (
>sailuone, maiu topsail hanging over j
he spring stay, peak halyard blocks (
^one from mast heads, topmast rieging £
spring stajs wire. Going around Hateraswe saw a sunken steamer. Ths
nast was halt out of water.

^
Ccar-ship K~<I-ul. i

Asiiville, X. C., Feb. 15..A special i
r, Tno ('if i/on from Marshall sars: i

Villls Morgan, a brother to deputy I
jhenlf Jesse Morgan of Buncombe s

bounty, was shot and instantly killed I
it Marsha!, Madison (Jounty, !>y G. 11. I

jams, who is a brotherin-law cf M. E. .

barter, Collector ol' Internal Revenue (

or this district. Willis Morgan was s

:ourting Sam's daughter and had been
>rderea off the place. lie persisted 1
asc night in forcing himself on the pre- c

nises of Sams with the result, stated. 1
i

j Aii AiiMchbt XlppeJ iu j
I£8 Incipscrcy. j ,

Boston, Feb. 20.About two thous- {
and people gathere:'. on the common
this afternoon to listen to addresses by J

} Morrison L. Swift, Herbert X. Casson j i
and other "Socialists-anarchists" as
they claim themselves. After hearing
the"sp»-eches,tfte crowd marcned to The
State House, where Swift and Casson
were made delegates to visit Governor
Greeohalge. They demanded as they
th?mselvfs put it, that employment *

should be given to thecrowd w hich they u'
leu. The Governor intimated to Swift "

and Casson tha", he would do all in his £
power to help the unemployed and j?
that he had no doubt that the Legisla-
ture wcuid co something for the aec. (
lie consented to come out and address v
thecrowa. lie saici to tr.e people mat p
personally he would do all he could ar.d /-,

thkt tie would recommend action by the
Legislature. -Still, he said, the Legislate- hid no power to give work to the
uneiL ployed, except the works on which
the sh -wld be employed wese necessary S:
for th;- 'At-ceral socd. He insistt-d that I)
the lirsi duty of every citizen w.s obe- D
dience io the laws. If the ln^vs were Ci
not rigbr it w;-s the fault of tbe
people of Massachusetts net that of the
Governcr cr the Legislature. lie Slid
they were simply there to express the r»

will of the peopie. '7
After this Swift and Casson, followed

by a crowd of unemployed, went up to
lay their petition, which was coached p
in the term of demand, before the f!
Senate and House of Representatives.
On their return from the chamber,
Swift ascended to one of the little side
galleries and delivered a speech thit
sounded strangely out of place ia the
historic old bail. " .">'e will clean out
th* State House," be cried, "if we don't *

get what we want." gg1
The rabble, to: such it was, accepted

the declaration with enthusiasm.
Private Sec retary Thomas was stand- j.1:

ing near and at tbe enunciation men-
1

tioned, repaired hastily to the Governor
and reported the state of alT iirs. Gov- St
ernor Greenhalge grabbed bis hat aDd M
beaded for the scea? of actim. Mean- Di
while, however, Swilt had finished aod Di
had ascended the stairs and stood out- Cs
side the chamber doer awaiting R?pre- St
sentative Mellen, whom he desirtdto Di
introduce the petition. .Ca
The Governor mat him. ' Did you

state that you would clean out the State
House V" asked the Governor.
Swift cowered. "1 did,'' he half mut- .

tered, "but I stated that we would do
it with the ballot." This was absolute- pj
ly untrue. "7,
''You wish to qualify it in that way,"

continued his Excellency.
"Yes," replied the agitator.
"Well,"said the Governor, clinching ^

his hands' "I do not like that language 'r~
sir, ard it won't be tolerated. I warn t;1
you that I will hold you personally re- ua

sponsible."
Swift's bravado was all gone. He

quickly slipped out of sight ana min- T,
gled with the crowd. Previous to this
episode, Governor Greenhalge had sum- j~c
mGned Representative Mellen to his S*
presence. rr
"Mr. Mellen," he said, "I want you to ^

be on the side of law ana order."
"You will have no stronger fighter in Pp

the cause,'' replied Representative Mel- r:*
ten witn earnestntss. P

,

Meanwhile Chief Wade of the district
police had telephoned to police head- ^
quarters and at 2:30 o'clccfe, lifty bias ^
coats marched up Beacon street, and or;
taking the side entrance to the State F:1
House made a clean swath through the ;01
mob, straight to doric hall, where they
halted to await the orders of the chief
Wade. J"
These orders s'ere not slow in com- rr

ing. They were to clear trie State House p ;
and grounds of the intruders, who at
that time had become a hiissing howl- ue!
ing mob. This was but the work cf a 8e
moment, for the mere sight of the biue
uniforms ?.nd brass buttons was appar- n~

cntly enough to queli all an&rcnistic co.
tendencies. Before the blue coats the w*

mob melted away, out of the hall, down *Ta
the broad steps and on to Beacon street. .

There were some shouts of "Kill the
police," but the shouters to?k good care
to keep in the background. Ins crowd
gradually made its way back to the
Common and the State House once ,

more resumed its accustomed quiet. £0'
Representative Mellen of Worcester _

presented the petition of Morrison L. P1'
Swift to the Legislature this afternoon .p*
asking for their attention to the condi:ionof the unemployed. j*
The petition calltd attention to the

fact that the farms and factories are ^
> +*11 in arwl 4tc1?Ar? th'A*; t hf*'
3CIU XU tAlOLVUVW wuu 1-.W V- V

unemployed be given work therein. rf'
The House of representatives there- ^

ipon appointed^ committee £o_consid
saouTiihir"'sno:-u'y "a ;Tr? *« £?

idjourned. ]_do
Got The Gsy«ruot'i) 15:tt<«re. j-£(

Columbia, S. 0.. Feb. 20..Constable on

Dliappelle saw a suspicious looking box lie:
it the Union depot yesterday. It was ne
narKed "bitters." The constable was Ju
jertain that the box contained some- if
:hing more than peanuts or photograps tin
md ordered it coclisc-ated and sent to me
;he State Dispensary. When it ar- 4 \\
rived there it was found tbat the box Yc
was directed to Governor Tillman, yoi
Chen it was learned that a New Or* '

eans concern which wants to sell bit- Be
:ers in this State had written to the as
Jovernor rtquesting to be allowed to wi
>end a box of the bitters to be analyzed, thi
rhev w^re told to send the bitters, and Sti
jecretary Tompkins sent the iirm a cer- wt
.iticate from the Dispensary admitting Co
,he box to the State." The ilrin did not
jet the certilicite, out concluded to
;end the box anyhow. They 3tatea in ]
i letter t*.at they did not get the cer- ;Q
iticate. The laugh was on the consta- ier
)le when it was discovered what he had j),
ione, but he is satislied as he knows he

*

vasdoiog his duty..Register. gjs
Two Tovccs Kniced. gg;

Chicago, IVb. 14..A spaded to The S;«
ilera:d from Jackson, Miss., says the ica
:yclone of Monday passed through a »ev
sparsely settled section. It crossed the ,i;(
[Jlincis Certain railroad between Be- "x'£
lurezard and Martinsville, two small ?
;tati jds. From there its direction was t

,brough several lun^r counties that IC*

live no railroad communications. On
,his account only meagre details have Lb<

rppoivfri llf-wiett und George- 'CI
;o w small inner town.*, are reported to u

lave blown completly away. The wind cm
-vas very bigh, and levelled everything dr;
nits path. The following persons are sta
reported seriously itjured in that vc- sty
inity Mrs. FJynD, Mr. Quarles and C!41
:hild, and .John Kelly. In mat iminedatevicinity the lirst reports of the .a>.
3amage seem to have been exaggerated 0/
is no one is reported kill^«l.

Stock !5ura«;d.

Anderson, S. C.. Feb. IT..Col. li. F. 1
Jraytons bnrn on bis home place two cu:
lilies west of here was destroyed by bu
ire last nigbt. O.i the iirst llo )r of the d:j.i
jam hi3 herd ot .krse\?, several :iu be<
)rood marrs and other f-toek were go.
;tdbied and were all burred, tne num- lie;
)er being of cattle between forty and as'
*' ' * -J 1 u - ^ ^

my. 01 uorss-s <iuu imaes ci^ai vi

V large quantity oi corn ami hay ar.d wo
jther forage was also (lf-sircycJ. ia- chi
mrance only SuOO. L'jss" bttw-rn ve;
:o,000 and $0,000. The origin of the bo'
ire i.s unknown. When discovered at vei
! a. m. the entire building was in -re
lames. to>

r MAS CLEARED ABOUT ONE HUNDREOTHOUSAND DOLLARS.

iiurt»cfthe liasiners Done By It During
the ra.st Six Months.An Excellent

1- maDcItil Showing.The Figures In Detail.
Columbia,S. C, Feb. 19.Thequar*r;ystatement of the receipts and disursemeatof the dispensary were made
ublic today, The hgures make Intersticereading and show profits of S67,ft.00cr a total to Feb. 1 cf S99.337.16.
rie following are the iigures in detail:
ash received S205,814,98
xpense 58,103.33
aid on mdse 127,998 54
jtsh in treasury 19,713.11

Total .§205,814,98
ASSETS.

cck(new) S 15,926.00
ue by dispennsers 99,778.56
aes by ottiers 1,703.31
ish iii treasury 19,713.11

Total §137,125.58
LIABILITIES.

ill payable $ 69,982 58
rat. to balance 67,133.00
Total

*

S137,125.58
:oSts 67.139.00

ast quarter 32,198.16
Total § 99,337.16
Among the items of expense the most
eminent are: For constables 12,089,,bottles and corks 318,791.72, packing
ises 459.98. sealing wax $1,119.68,sight S187.60, badgesS38, drayage1,08, labor S3,329.87.
The consolidated report of the opera

\neAf the* H icnanoovn einrtft Z
***** V* ".UV, J giUUv ILO UC5IUegis as f.liows:

assets.
ockXov. 1 S 39,831.43
achinery and ofiice 2,589.97
ae by dispensers 82,953 50
ne by others 10,336.24
tsh m treasury 7,514 55
ock Feb. 1 15,926.60
jeby dispen'sand others... 101.481.87
ish in treasury 19,713.11

Total §280,347.27
liabilities.

ppropriation S 50.000.00
lis payable Nov. 1 61,027.53
lis payable Feb. 1 69,982 58
aount to balance 99,337.16

lotal 8280,347.27
lotal sales 3-114,897.14, cash received
06,147.11 bottles brought back and
eakage 37.268.16. Amount due to
te 3101,481.87.

Makes a Good Judge.

yorkville, S. C., Feb. 22..Mr. J.
iiell, of Yorkville, returned home

;t week from Greenville, where he
o uccu in dotcuuaauc UJJUU tuo umocu

ites Court now in session there. Mr.
ill is enthusiss-ic in his praise of
d^e Brawley, who, he says most ematically.isthe"right man in the
jht place." On being asked to exlinhimself more fully Air. Bell said:
'Why, I mean just this. The pro:dingsof the Court heretofore have
en outrageous. Instead of a Court
justice the place has been what
ght be called a regular Derjury faery.Judge Simonton did all he could
purify if, but somehow did not suc?d.I am sure that by the time
dge Brawley presides at one or two
)re sessions he will clean it out comstely.
Now here is the situation," contindMr. Bell. " The deputy marshals

D their pay through a system of fees,
much for each arrest, preliminary

aring, commitment, etc., and for each
ayiction. They are allowed four
i;Qssse3 in eacn case, ana as it is ai>ystheir interest to have that many
3 practice of filling out the number
th professionals Is growing exten'fly.
1 have been to Greenville on several

;asions as an attorney. The faces
ire are familiar. The same witnesses
ne back again and again, and everyilyknows that many of them are
3fessiouals. I defended a man last
ik charged with selling liquor.
iere were four witnesses against
n, and at least two of them were
able to describe the premises on
lich the liquor was said to have been
d. Although I had no testimony
cept that of a reliable white man as
the character of the defendant, the
:y brought in a verdict of ' not guilj
?y^ff4i£re is what Judge Brawley is
ing to put a stop^2Ljil£se abuses. ..-."""""
} asked every witness. wbtfeK?iL£2li_ .

id, " How many times have you been
re as a witness before ?' IE the witsssaid this was his first time, the
dge told them it was all right ; but
they said once, twice, three or four
aes, his Honor said in a tone, the
ianing of which was unmistakable:
"ell, now, I'll give you fair warning.
>u had better be very careful how
u come back here.'
I am satisfied," continued Mr.

1!," that if Judge Brawley continues
he has started out, the professional
tut S3 at Greenville will soon be a
.ng ot tne past, ana tne umtea
itcs Court at that place will b2 made
lat It has not been lor many a day, a
urt of justice.".Enquire.

Deatli at a Weddiog.

LiALEiGU, Feb, 21..At a wedding
Alleghency county a lar?e crowd asnbled,among those present being
miel Slangier, of Carroll county, Vlrlia.Just after the wedding ceremony
mghter passed near an old man who
zed his hand and made some remark,
iujhter spoke roughly and was told to
,ve the house. He did so, but in a
v minutes returned. The friends ot
j old men were an2ry and a peaceikerendeavored to keep them back
die at the same time he told Slaugh
to keep quiet. Suddenly Slaughter

rang at Jhon Bare and stabbid him to
; hea:t. Bare fell dead and Slaugh
mace an attempt to again stab him,
t':e cried se.zed his hand. She was

L la the hand anil arm and Slaughter
:h?(I for the door. Ou the way he
ibb;<J El ward Long, killing himia.mly.and. then ll;d lied, He was

J two miles away, There were
Celts of lynching, but he was safely
;en lo j ail at Spuria^ K-^ clcims some
i be croived struck him in the face.

A lioller Jiarsta,

\ii:l, I-Vb.16..A boiler explosion octroirodayonthe cruisser Urandenig,with fatal results ro thecrew and
raage to the vessel. New boilers had
;n put in the vessel and steam was
.tea up today to test them. The ofrrsrefused to give details of the diser,but it is learned that forty-one
n were killed and nine others fatally
unded. Among tlie dead are three
eC engineers, who were on the
sel to report cn tbe work of the
lies, and several other oflicers. The
>3ei was helpless, but signals of disssbrought assistance and she was
ved back to Kiel.


